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SHALL WE GO FORWARD OR BACKWARD? lies, a page article by Theodore lfoosevent. paid for by

Wall street dollars.
To illustrate the unfairness and the lack of sincerity ol

the campaign waged against President Wilson, we quote
from the Roosevelt statement of 191 ti concerning the in-

vasion of Relgium. and in a parallel column Roosevelt's
statement concerning this subject, made in the Outlook.

September 12... 1914:
ItooM veil in mill: Itmiscvelt ill 101 I. SJ 11 Art

SHALL we hiivc ffovcriiiiii'iit in tliis rv fur tlu '.)"

wlio fonstilntc tlio limss. or Cor the five
cciil who lire the super-wealth- y class.

Do we prefer human rights to property rights
Would we rather have the doctrine of the new freedom

or the old charter of special privilege for the favored few
These are some of the issues to he voted on Xovemlter

7.
"Where the platforms of,thc great rival parties are so

nearly alike, the characters of the men running on these
platforms hecomes of paramount interest. We need pay
no attention to candidates' promises, hut draw our con-chiso-

from their deeds. Actions speak louder than
words.

Hughes as governor of New York spent most of his time
in hitler (iiarrels with republican legislators and accom

-- Ol course, it would have lieen folly
to jump Into the Kttlf ourselves to no

pood purpose; and very probably
nothillK wc eould have done would
have helped Helcliiiu. We have not
the smallest responsihility for what
has befallen her and 1 am sure that
the sympathy of this country for the
sufferlni! of the men. women and
children of nelulum is very real.

"1'nder his t Wilson's) lead Ainerl- -

ea eould and should have put itself
at tlie head of all the neutral nations
by Its example, if not uy direct dlpo- -

matie aureements in deiuandinR that
the war should be conducted in aecor- -

dance with the usage of civilized na- -

ions, that international law should he
observed, that the rights or neutrals
and should he re- -

sperted.
"If this spirit had animated our an- - paiihle with full acunowieoKement oi

ministration, there would probably the unwisdom of our utterinK a sini-'l- e

have been no invasion of Helciuin. no word of official protest unless we are
fears of a lUto fate to terrorize other prepared to make the protest effec.-inall-

nations, no torpedoing of nier. the; and only the clearest and most
chant vessels, no hotneardluK of
churches and hospitals, no massaere-Ini- !

of women and children, no mur-
der of .Viss Cavell. no attempted ex

plished practically nothing.
Wilson triumphantly proved his capacity for leader-

ship by teamwork with his partv in congress.
Jlughes, with legalistic niind, betraved the man of nar

row outlook, referred eonstantlv to musty law books for
old precedents.

llson, with broad vision,
Hughes, as governor, allowed hardly any measure of

benefit to the people to become a law.

termination of tho Armenians and
Syrian Christians."

.One month after President Wilson had declared this
country neutral, as every sane man and woman in the na-

tion wanted him to do. Roosevelt wrote in unqualified ap-

proval of the policy.
Two years later the same Roosevelt digs the last words

from the dregs of his vocabulary of vituperation and hurls
them at the president in an attempt to defeat him for re-

election because he sacrificed the national honor by not

saying Relgiuin.
As a fair-minde- d man, Mr. Yoter, what do you think

about it I ' '

Wilson, as president, not only approved such measures,
but earnestly urged and successfully secured their pas

m 1 -Y

1

This is the ex ict
sizi! end s'n;.; '.'

of th-.- OWL, tin!

Million lioilr.r
Ci',::r, that sells
for 5c.

sage.
In his vetoes, Hughes usually acknowledged the virtue

ol tlie lulls, hut . And then
bell, came his favorito reactionary words "unreasonable"
and "confiscatory."

It was thus he vetoed the
and the commercial travelers,
a two-ce- passenger railroad
enjoyed in many less populated states where nevertheless
the roads are making good money ,

He vetoed the bill giving women teachers of Xew Yorl
City equal pay with the men when they do 1 lie same work
(And this from the man who
lief in votes for women.)

He vetoed the bill giving

This is the exact
sizcutid shape-o-f

another Havana
cigar, almost as
fine, that stllsfcr
30c each.

This is the exact
:z and shape

ol the finest
c:3r that comes
fiom Cuba. It
aeils at 59c each.

''Icongested .New ork a live-cen- t tare to the seashore at
Coney Island, although other companies give a longer ride
in New York for that price ami find it richly profitable.

lit? vetoed the full crew bill, which was backed by the
labor organizations and especially by the railroad men
although he now says he is strong for the laboring man.

Wilson's opponents sneer at his doctrine of the new
freedom, but he put it into actual successful practice.

Hi! gave tho country a new .freedom from panics, and
ll.e small business man a new freedom in the money mar-
ket, through the great federal reserve law, which has put

The makers of the highest-price- d cigars
men who receive as much as 50 cent:;

for a single cigar favor the square end

shape. Why ?

Because the square-en- d shap ykl's
Die highest percentage of smooth-btiir.ir- ?.

satisfying smokes to the smoker tl:ai h
why we make the OWL in tho sqcaro
end shape.

it out of the power of a small
to create panics at will or dictate distribution of loans.
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NATIONAL
For President

WOODItOVV WILSON'

For
THOMAS H. MARSHAL!,.

For Congressman
MARK V. WKATIIKIU'OftD.

STATU
For Justice Supreme Court

Tl'IlNKR OLIVHK.

For Pulillc Service Commissioner
E. L. VAN' nilF,SAIt.

For T)eprescntntlv3 Slh District
ii. ii. rrc AiniONi).

MAHIAN B. TOWNF.

For Joint Representative
J. K. HOWARD.
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For District Attorney
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For County Clerk
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For County Recorder
J. 0. CKRKIN'O.

For Sheriff
RALPH CI. JFNNINOS.

For County Surveyor
A. J. lmowx.

For County Commissioner
JOE BEE MAN.

For County Scliool Superintendent
ANNA JEFFREY.

For County AsHossor
CLINT OALLETIN.

For Pounly Treasurer
JOHN O. RK1G.

(I'uld Adv.)

EM-TEE- S

Ilubher currency was used ly the
natives of Wmvnw till u sllelier not
wise he eould stretch u Y Into nn X.

t'p until tilts the Amazons used to
sharpen penrils at (he other end.

Mopplny; up e.ravy from a plate
with a piece of bread may not he

pood form hut Its nood laste.

There Isn't any difference In time
when eatinu a howl of soup to start
at the holtom of the howl and eat
up or start at tin top and eat down.

t
IHil Ymi Know That

Tile mechanism of a hrnom handle
rarely needs overhauling, and even a

child can understand It ?

I nvolved Mysteries.
Why is II these fellows who write

hooks on how lo afcpiire wealth ate
not millionaires themselves';

1 able.
time upon a tyme a man weni into

a restaurant and ordered a meal and
didn't stale wh:it kind of potatoes he
wMiiieil and e waiter didn't lirlnc, in
m:i died pelade s.

Hide Stuff.
"I air; n 1'iiend of the wotUitr peo-

ple. II am elected, I will devote
all in lime and enersiy to the Inter-es- t

of the wm kltmniaa." etc.

A llliv- -

literary and athletic cluL
war omauied at the lvrsbw.rlan
rlinrih Friday cvii'ms wild the fol-

lowing officer": William Hills, ;iresl-ilenl- ;

.Insiln Smith, :

Kdwnrd Kclh. secretary, CMailc
AYortninn. treasurer. Rupert Mad.lrn.
HerK'itnt-tit-arm- ehairnieu of

Vincent ltl.ik.ly. social, teem,
hershln: l ien llillls, atliletlen; Wil-

liam .Initios. The general manuuer o.

lilUletles will he the licv. A. .1. Iloas,
who tin ring his "i.llece w.i nn

nthloteol Internuiiiinal fume, runiu.r;
1ho mile in tho fast time of four nihi
nle and 19 ucoond. A speilal tt

Ii is been prepared im- tin
winter.

.i ie gave, nie farmers a new
law, which enables them to get
of interest and on easv terms.

Tho Mi! Hon

Dolbr Cigarlie gave labor the new freedom bv enactment of laws
which proclaim the principle that the labor of a human be-

ing is not an article of commerce, and by securing the pas

Nevertheless, this sympathy is com- -

urgent national duty would ever
justify us In deviating from our rule
of neutrality and

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor:
After listening to the speakers of

the evening Sunday night, at the
N'atatoriuin, I believe a statement is
due the people of Medford and espec-

ially the church people. In behalf of
the last amendment considered, thul
to abolish the present Sunday law,
ilie speaker made some very bold as-

sertions. One of which was: "If tlie
present amendment carries abolishing
the present Sunday law, it would
mean the ruin of our churches."

I do not believe and may God for-
bid that our churches are so far
backsliding and separated from the
divine source of power found in the
Gospel of Christ thut the withholding
or removal of the arm of civil law in
religious matters (the speaker's re-

marks clearly showing this to he a re-

ligious law) would mean tho ruin of
our churches.

Never has, or will, the church of
Christ appeal to civil power for help
to promote to gospel as long ns they
are partakers of tho divine power of
Jesus Christ.

The speaker further asserted that
as though tho present Sunday law
was. not as we might have it, if re-

tained, amendments could be made,
but if abolished it would take 25 years
to again get it on our statute books as
it is today. The speaker failed to
show what the present Sunday law is,
what its requirements are, what its
exemptions are and what its penalties
nre, but merely emphasized its re-

tention.
I trust that every citizen will thor-

oughly investigate the text of this
law, which is wholly contrary to the
constitution of tho United States and
the declaration of independence, and
which has no right upon our statute
hooks. If each voter who is a lover
of the liberty that prompted our fore
fathers to sign the declaration of in-

dependence, granting to every indi-

vidual the right to worship Rod ac-

cording to the dictation of their con-

science, and tlie blessed right of
choice, will give this candid thought,
and if those in the calling of the
ministry will go down on their knees
and intercede for power from the di-

vine throne of God, instead of appeal-

ing tho civil throne of Ceaser, I nin
sure you will vole with me Novem-
ber 7, 312 (X) Yes, thus granting to
all that n right of liberty of
choice. J. n. Ml'IlAN.

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cures for Karaclie, Headache,
Ciitlarrh, Diphtheria, Sore Throat,!

Trouble, C'lincer, Kidney
Trouble, Stonuich Trouble, Heart
Tremble, Chills nutl Fever, Cramps,
Coughs, Toor Chrnlntior, Carbuncle,
Tumors, Caked Cures of all.
kinds of (ioitrew No Ojierntion.

To Whom It May Concern: I am
free from rheumatism. You can be
the same by taking treatments from
Gim Chung, the herb doctor. My
rheumatism so bad that it made:
me so weak that I could scarcely get!

jup when I was down and the pain lj
isuffered one could hardly know
I unless one had tho same disease. 1

jwas truly dissatisfied and disgusted
jwlth life in my condition and trying
j to live. Now to my friends that care

jto be cured and would like to be free,
'try the herb doctor. He can certainly
relieve In a very short time. Very!
truly yours. MHS. M. L. KOLE.

A ramraiitood Cure fur Files

"o Surgical Oiieintion Required,
211 SOVTII 1'ltOXT STP.KKT, MKD-- ;

FOF.K OI'.KOOX,

M. A. GUNST & CO.
INCORPORATED

sage ol statutes wlncli recognize the great principle ol: the
eight, hour day.

lie gave the children of the nation the new freedom by
the passage of the child labor law.... .li it. 1! It t

i

!
lie gave ine naiion a new

aggression by securing laws
etlcctive army, ample coast

plain oi us own, ami a navv

made his own precedents.

alwavs like llic tolhnir fit a

bill urged by the grangers
which would have granted
rate in New York, a boon

now loudly proclaims his be

the poor working people of

clique of Wall strei t bankers

i reeuoni uy rue rural credits
money at a reasonable rate

ireeiioin i nun tear ol loreign
that will give the country an
lortifications, an armor plate
adequate lor all emergencies.

111 lieu of
destructive

in its own keeping. I'or th
Lincoln s kind of man we be- -

INSINCERITY

II of the current woek- -

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKES

ljirljr Altant
2K 8. HAKTI.KTT

I'iione M. 4 ml 47-1- -1

Automobile Hearse Service.
tmbulunc Sertlc. Coroow.

To the Voters of Jackson County
I consider the attractions of Rogue TUvor as a fishing stream one

of Jackson County's valuable assets. If elected to the legislature, I
will do everything in my jKivver to close tho river to commercial
fishing; nnd hrinj; about nny other change that will mako that
stream the fishing ground It should he.

I1L.VMK W1LSOX.

(II. II. 0. In Craig Empire)
(I uluiue Wilson for everything,

says Hughes In speech. Headlines in
Denver News.)
If your ertip is on the hum,

Illanio Wilson;
If your old Ford will not hum,

lllnme Wilson;
If your false teeth break In two
And your food you cannot chew,
And your stomach's feeling blue,

Hlaiue Wilson.

If your water main runs dry,
Hlntue Wilson;

And if some one blacks your eye,
Illanie Wilson;

If your sewer Is not laid,
If your taxes aro not paid,
.lust start up a great tirade

'Oulnst Wilson.'

If no coal is in your box.
Illume Wilson;
Blame Wilson;

If your kids catch chicken poxj
lllnine Wilson;

If your Jersey cow dries up,
If you lose your pointer pup,
Don't get your trusty Krupp

Ulamo Wilson.

If your street Is never paved.
Blame Wilson;

If your soul is netfer saved.
Blame Wilson;

If your collar's torn and split,
In your shirt there is a sill,
If your old suit does not fit,

Blamo Wilson.

If election's drawing near,
Blamo Wilson;

if you have to drink "near beer."
Illume Wilson:

If war's off in Mexico
And do not have to go
Where our blood would freely flow,

Blame Wilson.

If the weeds grow on your lawn,
Blame Wilson;

If your summer cash is gone,
Blamo Wilson;

If you have no overcoat.
And old winter's got your goat
As you ride in hard luck boat.

Illume Wilson.

If you're sore al all mankind,
Utaiue Wilson;

If your pants nre patched behind,
Blame Wilson

If we're out of Europe's wnr
And our absence makes you sore.
Do not rant and rave and roar

Blame Wilson.

If the railroad strike Is off.
Blame Wilson;

If republicans nil scoff,
Blamo Wilson:

And If on November eight
Air. Hughes, the candidate.
Is three million votes too late.

Illume Wilson.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

!H VltNn HKAMI VmuX for ti
yftjltirwn Safest. AUayi Rel:it

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EtRVrtH RE

INTKUOUIAM AfTOOAK CO,
TIME CARD.

Lava Medford tor Asniand. Talent
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:11
p. m. Also on Saturday at 11:16 p.

'm. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:80
a. m. and 1:00. 8:00. 6:30 and 0:3
p. tn. Leave Ashland for Medfor
daily, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.,
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:16 p. m. Alt
on Saturday nights at 6:30 and
1:20. Sundays leave Ashland at t:0l

a. m. and 1:00, 4:30. JO and 14:11
. m.

In the field ol international politics he gave ns freedom
from embroilment in the Kurpeaii war, while at the same
time upholding the rights of neutrals and the sanctity of
international law. . '

lie applied the doctrine of the new freedom to Mexico
and gave that unhappy country a chance to work out its
own savation.

In every instance he was guided by the desire to secure
the greatest good of the greatest number, to put the man
above the dollar, to exalt right above might.

Wilson has a record of constructive deeds
a program, Hughes has ollered the people

C. SHELDON

X 60
II

$1
V

BENJ.
Paid Advertisement.)
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nation with a ripe wisdom
in solving great domestic

international crises.
on the supremo court bench,

wii h social service.
people, Wilson looks confi-

dently
Hughes blinks and looks

i
words.

Wilson conies before the
garnered by actual experience
problems and meeting grave

Hughes, after quiet years
reveals himself out of touch

Fresh from bailies for the
to the future.

Summoned from his lawbooks.
dubiously to the past.

I he nation has its liiture
sake ot the common man

t: '

i

- .Vr.'JW"

liee it should vote to go forward with Wilson rather than
turn backward with Hughes.

pour more years of Wilson means a continuance of
peace ami prosperity and Wall street out of politics.

Pour years of Hughes-- if his words indicate anything
moans war. wastage ami willows, with the old guard in

control and Wall street in power.

i- f-

CAMPAIGN

U XDF.R the caption
in t lie

"America Needs Hughes," there
ippoars advertising sections of the monthly

E. W. WILSON
liepuhlicnn Nominee for-

SHERIFF
An able and progressive youns man with four years experience

as deputy, served in all capacities in the office and knows the
business thoroughly.

EFFICIENCY, ECONOMY, SERVICE

niagazincs for November, anil

Bell-aw-s
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Absolutely Removes j

Indigestion. One package
proves it. 2ocat nil rirucjjjists.
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